
STREAMING – DOWNLOAD - PROMOTION



INTRODUCTION

Music Worx is a new platform for music professionals and music fans. We especially aim

at DJ streaming. We have developed our own software STREAMBOX that enables us to 

offer mainly offline streaming. All streams are charged to the labels. This software will be

linked to DJ mix software like Traktor or Serato and for start to our own called MIXWORX. 

The STREAMBOX is worldwide unique and enables a professional work for DJ 

professionals as well as beginners.

Additionally we offer music download and special promotion of the artists and their

releases. We are already promoting electronic music to over 420'000 professionals. 

We also offer a music fans website with mobile apps. A lot of things are linked to the

PRO website. The music fans can profit from the professionals. Fans can mainly stream

but also buy the tracks and albums.  Fans can follow the professionals, stream and

share their tracks and create their own playlists. This website is very similar to Spotify, 

Deezer, Tidal, Apple Music and others.
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Unique feature

We are the only streaming service that offers two different platforms, based on the different needs. 

Nevertheless, music professionals (DJ's, artists, labels) interact with music consumers. It's a win-win situation 

for both.

We offer the PRO's the software Streambox and Mixworx, as well as a mobile app (IOS&Android) for free in 

subscription.

We have the world's most sophisticated and unique software for offline streaming: Streambox. The streambox is 

included in the subscription for free.

We offer not only streaming but also music download, for PRO's and consumers.

DJs don't have to buy additional DJ mix software, they get Mixworx as a subscription.

Artists and label owners can promote their releases separately through our community.

We are specialized in electronic music, dance, hip hop, chill&lounge, funk&R&B, Latin and jazz.
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Available Technologies
2 Websites, Mobile Apps, Streambox, Mixworx

Music fans website DJ Streambox

PRO website Mixworx

Mobile apps



DJ Streaming

Online&Offline Streaming

- Unlimited tracks download

- Unlimited offline streaming

- Stream over 3 million songs

- Never again problems with WiFi

- No additional DJ software needed

- Works with 80 Midi-Controller, CD-

Player and Turntables



Useful links

Our websites:

• Main website: music-worx.com

• PRO website: pro.music-worx.com

• Music fan website: open.music-worx.com

• DJ Streaming website: djstream.music-worx.com

• DJ Promotion website: promo.music-worx.com

• Mobile Apps website: app.music-worx.com

• Welcome website: welcome.music-worx.com

• Support website: support.music-worx.com

Our brands:

http://music-worx.com/
http://pro.music-worx.com/
http://open.music-worx.com/
http://djstream.music-worx.com/
http://promo.music-worx.com/
http://app.music-worx.com/
http://welcome.music-worx.com/
http://support.music-worx.com/


CONTACT

contact@music-worx.com

www.music-worx.com

Nino Taglialatela
CEO

http://www.music-worx.com/

